32 Farm-Related  C91.18.254  Wagon tongue; fragment
32 Farm-Related  C91.18.232  corn sheller
32 Farm-Related  C91.18.385  wheel, well
            Seeding machine fragment; The American Machine Seeding Co.
32 Farm-Related  C91.18.255  Machine Seeding Co.

31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.2090  Shears, hedge; Trenton, NJ
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.2005  Buggy step
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.2011  Hay fork
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.777  Fragment; windmill
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.1544  box, wagon; fragment
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.22  sickle
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.234  machine, rope; New Era Rope Machine
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.19  rake; fragment; head
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.1970  fragment; J.I. Case Plow Works
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.1946  Fragment; Moline Plow Co.
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.1803  stretcher, fence wire
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.1093  hoe, fragment
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.1707  seeding machine fragment
31 Farm Equipment, Tools  C91.18.884  axe; frag

3 Sporting Goods  C91.18.2429  paddle; wood; carved
3 Sporting Goods  C91.18.1377  Paddle; racquet; wood
3 Sporting Goods  C91.18.2335  tennis racket & frame; Chicago IL
3 Sporting Goods  C91.18.2334  Tennis racket & Frame; AC McClurgh & Co

110 Framed  C91.18.2332  Framed music sheet